
  

 
  

KENT JONES RELEASES “MERENGUE” MUSIC VIDEO ON 
VEVO 

 
WATCH HIS MTV TRL PERFORMANCE & INTERVIEW 

 

MORE NEW MUSIC COMING VERY SOON  
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(January 26, 2018 – Los Angeles, CA) – Today, platinum-certified Florida rapper, singer, and 

producer Kent Jones premieres the sizzling, sultry, and sexy music video for his latest single 

“Merengue” on VEVO.  

  

Watch it HERE and get the single HERE via We The Best Music Group/Epic Records now! 

  

Directed by one of the game’s visionaries Eif Rivera [Kanye West, French Montana], the red 

hot visual seamlessly captures the song’s seductive swagger. Jones pulls up to a swanky and 

highly exclusive night spot before joining the ladies on the dance floor with impressive moves 

http://smarturl.it/MerengueVideo
http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ


and rhythm—only to be shown up by none other than We The Best C.E.O. and icon DJ Khaled 

who spins one raven-haired beauty in a glittery mini-dress to the amazement of onlookers. Over 

Latin-inspired production, the rapper croons the unforgettable chant, “Dance merengue wit ya 

mama.” 

  

Earlier this week, Jones stopped by MTV TRL to chat about the song alongside Bebe Rexha 

and deliver its first televised live performance.  

  

Check it out now! 

  

With more new music on the way, 2018 is the time for “Merengue” and Kent Jones. 

  

Rising up as an international force, Kent Jones first went worldwide in 2016. His inescapable 

debut single for We The Best Music Group and Epic Records, “Don’t Mind,” impressively 

peaked at #8 on the Billboard Hot 100, earned an RIAA platinum certification, and generated 

nearly 300 million Spotify streams to date. The track also attracted heavy hitters such as Pitbull 

and Lil Wayne on its powerhouse remix. Simultaneously, he carved out his own lane via the 

mixtape Tours. 

  

LISTEN TO “MERENGUE”: 

All http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ 

iTunes http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/itunes 

Apple Music http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/applemusic 

Spotify  http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/spotify 

Amazon Digital http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/amazonmusicbuy 

Google Play http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/googleplay 

Deezer http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/deezer 

Soundcloud http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/soundcloud 

Tidal  http://smarturl.it/MerengueKJ/tidal 

 

FOR UP TO DATE INFO REGARDING KENT JONES, PLEASE VISIT: 

http://twitter.com/KentJonesWTB  

http://www.facebook.com/Kentjoneswtbm/   

http://www.instagram.com/Kentjonesofficial/   

http://www.youtube.com/user/KentjonesVevo  

http://trl.mtv.com/news/3060529/kent-jones-bebe-rexha-trl-appearance/
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